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not ask useless questions now, Oen. Help me.
fell mo what to do—what to do."

"You say he has cicaped? When and how did
ho go?"

"Last night, Oen. Iclimbed down the vine of
the casement here. See, it is strong. My father
for tho first time had not been near me all day,
and Ithought Iwas safe from, observation,
though indeed Icould not be sure. Hut Iwent
to him and warned him of tho danger, and ho
has gone to Choshui."

"That is very well, then."
"But my father may know tho truth and will

track him through the woods. Icannot live for
the fear, tho august dread, of what may befall
him."
. "Do not tremble so, my lady. Things nronot
no dark aa they teem. Itis quite impossible for
your father to have overheard you; he left Catzu
at noon yesterday." ,'

Then if that is so, itwill bo too late
to worn the young Prince Mori," sho cried.

"But do not think of this prince, my lady. Be
happy that your august lover is safe."

"Oh," she cried, despairingly, "but Icannot
have tho death of this innocent prince upon my

hands. Ishould die if anything happened to

him.""Well, do take some comfort, my lady. You
say your lover departed last night. Very good.
The snirmrui Shimadzu left yesterday at noon.
Yet the young man, Iam ready to swear by my
sword, willbo the finjt to reach Choshui."

"Oh, but vengeance and hatred will lend
wings to my parent's feet."

jus steps down tho path, looking about him anx-
iously as he neared tbo palace.

"o—Yone! Yone-yaral"
He turned In the direction of tho voice.
"o—Yone! This way! Itis I—your lady!"
Then the guard saw the Lady Wistaria leaning

far out from her casement. Ho ran forward and
dropped on his knees, touching tho earth witn
his head.

"Closer! Still closed" she called, in a whis-
per.

"Yes, my lady!" •'. . •:;,
He knelt close under her easement, his head

bent, and respectfully .attentive. ... ? , ;>.)
She whispered.
"Iwish you to do mo a service; will you not,

Yone?"
"Oh, my lady!" was nil tho young man could

stammer, out of his eagerness to serve her.
"Iknow you are tired nfter your watch, and

it was long
—

so long!" She sighed, as though
she, too, had kept the watch with him.

"No, no!" cried, the young guard hastily.
"Indeed lam houorably fresh, my lady. Do not
spare mo any service."

"Then do you please run as swiftly as your

honorable feet willcarry you to tho homo of Sir
Takcmoto Genji, and bid him hasten to me here
at once, without one moment's delay. Now hast-
en—do not wait!"

Like a flash of wind the young soldier had

Mic-tlio Lady Wistaria, tho dainty, cultivated,
carefully guarded and nurtured lady—an Ktn
fjrl! Her mind could not grasp, would not hold
thn thought.

"Listen," said her father, slowly. "Iwas born
ina city of tho south, the seat of n daimio of
eight hundred thousand koku. My father's
house stood within the outer fortifications sur-rounding this prince's castlo. Iwas trained 'in
the school of the samurai. Igrew up, honoring
and swearing by this prince. When Ibecame
of age Ientered his service. No lovo of man
for woman wns moro_ persistent than my loyalty
to his cause. Devotion to him was my highest
ideal.

"My prince had a bitter rivaland enemy. Tie
was iigood ond powerful lord, though a Shogun
favorite. This lord loved my sinter and wsn
loved by her.' In an evil moment Ilistened to
her entreaties, and forgot my allegiance to my
prince in so far as to assist his rival to win and
wed my lister, now tho Lody of Catzu. Imme-
diatelyIhrought down upon my head the bit-
terest detestation of my own prince. Iwss as-
signed to tho poorest nnd most degrading of
posts, that of the spy and the suppressor of pet-
ty broils, nnd finallydetailed to live in and pro-
tect a certain, Eta settlement. So much of my
time wan thus forcibly spent among these peo-
plo that Icamo to study, to understand, and
finally to sympathize with them.
"Iwns young, aaIhavo said, impressionable,

and Ibad been ttained in the school of chival-
ry. It fell to my lot to be the protector of an
Eta maiden of such beauty of person nnd purity
of soul that

—"
He broko off in his recital, nnd, to clear his

husky voice, raised with a shaking hand a tum-
bler of sake to bin. lips nnd swallowed itat a
gulp. He began ngain, with passionate fierce-
ness. His eyes glittered with inward fire.
"Imarried tho maiden!"
With a sudden littlo sob, Wistaria moved

closer to him and drew his hands up to her
lips.

"My mother?": The words passed her lips as
a quick, burning question.

"Thy mother," he repeated, and then she row
in the dim light of the room the great, shining
tears roll down tho hard crevices in her fath-
er's face. Sho moaned and crept closer to him.

"For her Ibecame an Eta
—

an outcast. Do
not shudder, my daughter. Has the word, then,
so evil a sound? Then Iperemve you have
been wrongly bred—in the school of prejudice.
The Eta, though an outcast, is a human being—
more human, indeed, than many of our disdain-
fullords who ride over their heads and trample
them like iusect? beneath their feet."

"Tell me of my mother," she whispered.
"Of her antecedents Iknow naught and care

less. Her honorable grandmother still abides
here in my bouse."

"Old Madame Murae?"

"Continue. Pray do so."
"After my marriage Iwas cast off immediately

by my prince, my titles and honors were taken
from me, my property confiscated. For all this I
cared nothing. Iwas content and happy to be
left at peace with my wife."

His long, thin fingers clinched nnd unclinchcd.
He moistened his lips, biting into them,. ..

"Did Isay that tins prince under whom I,
served was arrogant and cruel? Did Itell you
he had a heart of flint and a pride so incluuiitH
ble that he would not brook one of bix samurai
being other than of noble birth? Six of his vas-
sals, the most graceless and worthless in the
province, to humor his pleasure, undertook to
seek me out inmy exiled happiness and engage
to make life intolerable for me. Whether their
actual intention was evil or not,Icauuot say:
that they wrought evil is nilIknow, and that
they camo with the express knowledge and con-
sent of their priuee."

Wistaria observed that her father was trem-
bling so violently that be scarce could speak.
She pressed his hands convulsively within her
own.

"Speak quickly, ray father," she implored.
"They murdered her," ho whispered,

"Curses and maledictions upon their souls!",

To no Continued Next Sunday

CHAPTER XII

T" 1113 Lady Wistaria wns carried to her
father's home at night. There was no

|555=|5" gorgeous cortege, .no gayly bedecked
tSaiSMI attendants or retainers to bend the

back and knee to her. She traveled
alone, in a covered palanquin borne on the
shoulders of hired runners, beside whom the all,
lank figure of her father strode. They set bar
down in the heart of thn city, tho rest of the
journey being made on foot. When she had last
visited her father's home ho bad carried her on
his back, after he had dismissed tho palanquin,
for she was then but a small girl of ten. Now
she walked silently, dumbly, by bis side. As
they reached and passed through tbe eilent little
village that had impressed her as a child, strange
fancies Hitted in and out of Wistaria's mind.
There was none of that Btrange up-leaping of tho
heart, experienced on returning to a home not
seen for years. The old mystic horror and fear
of the place had taken pusoession of Wistaria,
but now, with a woman's wide-open eyes, her
wonder and fear began to form themselves into
vague fancies.

Slowly passing along the silent, spiral streets,
climbing up and around hillock after hillock,
they came finallybefore the small, whitewashed
house with its dark, empty, cold interior. The
old, old woman who had fondled and sung to
tho child Wistaria came hobbling and mumbling
to tho door. She wept over Wistnria's hands,
caressed them, and drew her head to her bosom
with a crooning laugh that was almost a sob.
"Iam .very weary and would fitjn retire at

once," said Wistaria, as she returned the old
woman's caress.

Madame Murae attended Wistaria tenderly to-
wards the stairway which led to the upper part
of the house. But, as she did so, Shimadzu called
tohis daughter in his hollow voice of command.

"Stay," ho said. "Ihave much to say to you
to-night."

Bowing obediently, if wearily, to her father.
Wistaria handed her cape to the old woman and
mechanically followed him into the ozashiki.

"My daughter," began ,the father, "do you
know where you now are?"

This strange question surprised Wistaria, but
she replied, with a gentle smile:

"In my honorable father's house.".
"That is true, but do you know where your

father's house in situated?"
"No."
"Very well; T will tell you, then. My Jiou6e,

though peemingly apart, because of its situation
on the bill,is built in the heart of an Eta set-
tlement."

"Eta?" reepeated Wistaria, mechanically. She
had beard the word somewhere before, but just
what it signilied her mind at the moment could
not recall. So sho repeated the work again, as
though it troubled yet fascinated her. "Eta!—
Eta!"

"Eta," repeated her father. "Inother words
the social outcast, the despised pariah class of
Japan."

Then silence fell like a sw\ft, blank darkness
upon them. Wutaria trembled with a creeping
horror nhe could not fathom or grasp.

Somewhere, somehow, vaguely, dimly, she had
heard of thin class of people. Perhaps it was at
school. Perhaps her aunt bad instructed her in
their condition. One thing was certain, she was
suddenly made aware of just what the one word
Eta signified.
It signified a class in Japan upon whom the

bau of ostracism and isolation had been placed
by an inviolate heritage and a cruel custom. So
virulent and bitter was the prejudice agaiust
them and the contempt iv which they were held,
that in the enumerations of the population they
were omitted from the count and numbered as
cattle.

Herded in separate villages, their existence ig-
nored by the communities, none but the most
degraded tasks were assigned to them— that of
burying criminals, slaughtering cattle, that of
the hungman and public executioner.

Whence they bad come, why they wero held
in the contempt ofall other citizens, what their
origin, none could tell. When had there been
a timo in the history of tbo nation that they did
not exist? Some old histories over that they
were originally captive* from the great Armada
of the Tartar invaders who dreamed of conquer-
ing the sacred realm. Others declare that they
were tbe descendants of the public executioners
from time immemorial; and again, more recent
students asert that they were descendants of the
family and retainers of Taira-No-Mugakado-Hei-
shim", tho only man in Japan who ever seriously
conspired to seize the imperial throno by armed
force. Whatever their origin, they were the
outcast people of the realm. .They wero not per-
mitted to mingle with or marry outsido of their
own class, and any one who chose to marry
among them must either suffer the penalty of
death or become one of them. / ;

The long silence which ensued after Shimadzu
had spoken the word Eta was broken by tbe
Lady Wistaria.

"And why," she asked, with a, tremor she
could not keep from her voice^

—
"why does my

honorable father make his home among this
outcast people?"

"Because," quickly came the passionate re-
poiitc, "your honorable father is an Eta, an is

alao niy lady his daughter."
Wistaria's eyes, wide with shocked surprise,

stared mutely uu into her father's fuce. What!

The samurai raised his sword.
"With this, gentle lady, I'll serve thee and

him." ho said.
Then with a quick movement ho flung thn

sword to the ground.
Three days passed awny. Bbc seemed like one

in a dream, under a spell, as sho bung over her
flowers. Under tho fruit trees she wandered.
Their petals, odorous and dewy-laden, fell around
and upon her like a cloud of summer snowflakea.They mnde her auiver with memories that
caused her pain. Sho ran through tho grasses
away from them, her littlo feet scnttering the
petals before her, seeking the banks of the moat
far away from where he had been wont to stand
at the dawning, pleading for her lovn.

But tho lotus with the dew in its cups smiled
but to weep. She threw herself down by the
water's edge, nnd swept with her band tho lotus
back from the surfaco of the water. The flow-
ers at her touch left one little oval spot, out of
which her small face shono up at her with its
startled eyes of tragedy. She fancied it a mag-
ic mirror wherein the faco of the divine goddess
of mercy wag reflected. So she prayed to tho
goddess very softly,and quite as ono whose mind
has been overweighted with trouble, for peace
and mercy for that wilful and foolish Lady Wis-
taria, whose lover had passed out of her life and
gonp the gods knew whither. And the lips of
the goddess in the water moved in soundless re-
sponse, but, "Ho is gone

—
gone!" said the hap-

less Lady Wistaria.

CHAPT E R X

T* *~~^llEaged castlo moat was darkly melan-
choly, though its banks on either side

Lii"-" were beautiful with the damp grass
:VS&>l nml tho meeting willow nnd wistaria.

Cold, still, nnd deep wcro its waters.
At night it seemed grewsomß and uncanny, per-
haps because of tho tragedy of Its history, which
every Cat7.ll courti(jr know. Even in tho bright
sunlight its beauty was seductively sad, for its
•lark Waters wero covered with whito lotus, min-
tfled with red and purple, with golden heart*,
whoso little cups each held one drop of dew—a
glistening tear.

Wandering dejectedly along the banks of tho
old moat, Keiki vninly sought in his mind for
somo clue to the phenominal ehango in his dear
one. Though at times her eyes seemed drowned
in tears of tenderness, more often they were
coldly glassy. Her conversation, too, was spaa-
Jnodic, devoid of all endearment, nnd of a sort
alien tv lovers. When he had first seen her
after UlO illness which had kept her froni bis
right for some days, be had lost all self-control
in tho joy of beholding her oucc more. In. ar-
dent imagination be revived the memory of those
<lreuiii-(lH>*on the little rock island of the twen-
ty geishas, but though she appeared to have re-
covered her health, she no longer accompanied
him upon such excursions. Indeed, she was
rarely eeen in tho Catzu palace, except on the

<- formal occasions of the guest-room. Koikihad
been forced to content himself with those early
morning meetings at her casement, so brief, co
unsatisfactory. For sbe no longer murmured shy
\u25a0\vorda of lovo and happiness. She talked, in-
stead, of ridiculous mattors, tho politics of tbe

\u25a0 country!
Nevertheless, through her apparent sympathy

for this cause so close to the heart of the young
man, she bad revivified those thrills of patriot-
ism which, for the nonce, he had pushed aside to
devote all his heart and mind to tho sweeter em-'
ploymcnt of loving.

In a moment of enthusiasm, only two days be-
fore, he hod confided to her the far-reaching
plans of the Mori princes for their country. She
hod begged him with tears in her eyes to tell
her of them; then, before he had ludf finished,
she had entreated him wildlyto tell her no

\u25a0 more, and the next instant, piteously, trembling-
']y, begged him to continue. And then as bo

went on she had dropped her head upon her
arms and buried her face from his sight. Her
emotion had thrilled him. At tho moment he
could have fallen on bis knees, beseeching her to
do som thing to hasten their marriage so that he

\u25a0 might return to Choshui to do his part in this
noble cause. Before he could epeak, however,
I>4)O bad raised her face aud gazed for a moment

upon him with such an expression of penetrat-
":'ing agony and appeal that he hod eprunir towards
Iher, hastily crying out her name, "Wistaria!

..=' Wistaria!"
\u25a0

'
A moment later she was gone. The following

morning he had waited in vain in the garden
beneath her casement. Over and over again he
bad tapped upon her shutters and called her
name, but there was no response. He had met

"with-the same experience this morning. Keiki
v was:very

"miserable. Since the change in her
''seemed, inexplicable, his confidence was shaken—
r not his confidence in her faith or truthfulness,
but in her love. He began to torture hia mind
with the possibility that she might not love
him, that she had been but a girl, after all, who,
flattered by his manner of wooing her, had
thought she returned his affection. His faith
in her purity of soul was so perfect that no
Islightest thought of any designs upon his politi-

cal schemes ever occurred to him in connection
with Wistaria.• -

Thus unhappy, worried, and verymuch in love,
Keiki walked moodily along the bank of tbe old. castle moat, his old assurance and egotism com-
pletely gouo from him.

Suddenly as he strolled along something struck
:him sharply on the temple. Stooping, he raised

from the ground what seemed to be a soft peb-
j ble. Examining it more closely, however, he

perceived it to be a lady's fine paper handker-
B chief rolled into a little ball. Half wonderingly,

lialf idly,Keiki undid it. A faint, familiar per-
>—fume exuded from it as he shook it out. In an
'instant he was pressing it rapturously to his

fac«.
'
It was

'
from Wistaria. Tenderly turning

lit about and enjoying its sweetness, he found

lac
he wns smoothing it out a little word in the

centre:

The lover became pale as death. He read it
again, then repeated italoud— "Go!" ItR mean-
ing was plain. He did not doubt for an instant
from whom it came. That one little word from
hor explained everything— the change inher, her
l-cali/utiiiu that she did not love him, and this
Hile.nt means of telling him the truth. lie crum-
bled the hamlkerchicf in hit. hand. A moment
later be was pacing— almost running—up and
down along, tho bank of the silent, mocking
moat. He could not think. Ho could only feel.
Then he threw himself prone upon the ground,
his faca buried in the long grasses. He w«»s

. •.smothering aud choking back the hoarse, terrible
• bobs ofa uiau—one who had been trained in the

inflexible school of tho samurai.
The day passed over his head. Tho sky, rud-

"'\u25a0\u25a0 dy with the setting sun, paled gradually, until
it seemed as though a veil were drawn softly
across it, .Still Keiki.gave himself up to bis
despair. For him it seemed that the sun had
gone out, life bad ceased.

As' the shadow* continued to spread their bat-
like wings over the heavens, darkening, darken-
ing the skies, until only an impenetrable vault
of darkness dotted with myriad niagio lights
wus above und about him,'he still lay there.

A rustle disturbed the grass. Possibly a hure
running by. Keiki heeded it not. Something
was stirring, moving neur him. Mechanically,
dully,lie listened". Pome ono had lost his wny
among the willows and with his hands was feel-
ingbis way. From his own despair Keiki was
recalled by the Budden acute knowledge of pos-
sible! danger to this person who had evidently
lost hiu wny. One false step towards the boggy
grans, and beyond was the treacherous moat,
wbohf water-flowers and reeds hid its dark sur-
face. ISuddenly ho sprang tv his feet und called
out hoarsely:

"Who is the honorable one?
He fancied he heard h cry. He ran towards it,

then stopped short. He had come upon her
there in the willows. Her kimono shone out
startling!)' white with a stray moon-beam upon
it,but her gown was not less white than her
face, which stared into the darkness like that of
a statue, \u25a0• fclowly he went to her as though drawn by
subtle, compelling hands. Close to her, ulmuut
touching her; he did not speak,' because he could
nut. Bitter word* hud iprung to his lips only
to die before, birth, lie perceived that the was
trembling from bead to foot. Her bands ttood
out from her sleeves, each linger apart, and they
trembled, quivered, shook.

With,an inarticulate cry he caught them in

Where King Beer Reigns

fm »MUNICH is tho paradise of brewers.
'
Tt

J^|[ is not in the least ashamed ofit, eith-
\u25a0 »jj, .\u25a0 rr. Long before you arrive—whilo
\&£2£s jour train is scudding through tho

great fertile plain which, form* thh
part of rural Bavaria— you see great plumes of
dark uinokc iv tho sir before you.

-
There ara

high mountains, too, beyond them; but you
have seen plenty of mountains already— beforo
you came to Regensburg— and the smoke takes
the greater place, in the picture. Itis your wel-
come to Munich; it comes from the chimneys of
lier innumerable breweries; it is the plume which
docks the coronet of her beerage. As you enter
the city the breweries close in on either sida of
the line

—
a triumphant avenue of them. Nor ran

you ever escape their influence until you havo
loft Munich behind you.

Munchenera havo a unique method of cele-
brating their loyalty to King Beer, Their city
coat-of-arms is tho figure of a monk holding up
his arms in benediction— the "littlemonk," from
which tbe name "Muncben" is derived. This
little monk pervades tbe whole city; he is
brought before your notice in countless forms
and places— dolls, photographs, or pictures, on
teapots, pipe bowls, or house fronts. The.
"Munchener Kind!," as he is affectionately
called, is übiquitous.
In photographs of small children, from life,

on picture pout-cards, iv wood carvings or pot-
tery, in advertisements or out of them, he is in-separable from his mug or bis barrel.

Certain parts of the city have about them a
continual odor of malt; you cannot walk fifty
yards down any street without meeting a brew-
er's dray; you cannot walk twenty without
meeting some man or woman carrying one or
more foamingbeer mugs to some mysterious desti-
nation; you cannot walk five without passing an
establisbent of some kind or other devoted to
the sale of beer. Munich, in fact, prevents tint
roost remarkable instance of unanimity to b«
found in the world. Itban dove so for centuries
past if we may judge from the fact that tho
most important brewing concerns have flour-
ished for three or four hundred yeurs already—
One ut least dating from the fifteenth century.

Munich is one of the artistic centres of Ger-
many

—
and one of the musicul, for it was a King

of Havaria who was proud to call himself the
friend of Wagner. Nature nlso bus dowered
Munich with many gifts, giving her the clear,
cool air of the mountains, bo that in hottest
summer she is cooler thuu weltering Berlin, far
to the north though it be, aud a blue mountain
river to toss and chatter gnyly through \u25a0 herboundaries, and uround her n solemn ring

'
of

gray, distant peaks, fitsetting for the fairest civ
io gem. History hut dowered her with initny,
noble traditions.

"And the wings of veugeance and hatred, my
lady, are not so fleet as those of the wings of
love. He Ufsurcd."

"Sir Oen, you do not know, you would not
believe allIhave suffered."

Sir (Jenji's brows contracted. Ever since he
had followed her to the old Catzu palace, when
sho was a tiny,bewitching little creature of five
with laughing lips and shining eyes, a flower
ornament tumbling down the eide of her hair
and a miniature kimono tied about with 0 pur-
ple- obi, she had been his favorite. He could
scarcely believe, it possible that any one could
be cruel to thin beautiful young girl. His looks
just then bode illfor any one who should cause
her pain. Nevertheless, for many days now the
young girl's chamber had been not unlike that
of an inquisitorialprison. Itwas true there were
no thumb-screws or neck-halters or burning-irons
within, but there were instruments of torture
more refined and excruciating in their torture,
because they pierced the mind rather than the
body.
It tbe girlawoke screaming in the night, one

could !'<\u25a0 sure that some creeping, spying pres-
ence bad entered her chamber and had grown
upon the consciousness of her dreams, rudely
awakening her to the fearful nightmare of nu
unseen presence. In the early morning she wu«
awakened from her sleep and forced to carry on
those nerve-shocking, heart-breaking 'Interviews
withher lover. She fell asleep ut night with the
intuitive knowledge that 0110 watched unceasing-
ly in her chamber. Sho might make no stir or
movement unobserved.

This Kir (Jenji heard for the first time.
"AndImay rely on you for the future?" she

asked, in conclusion.

tprung to his feet, had leaped across tho small
division to thn bridge spanning the moat, and
was speeding through tlie wooded park beyond.
In less than fifteen minute* tbe samurai Ucuji

Mas bending thu ktU'C to tin; Lady Wistaria.
"Thy service, my lady!"
"Oh, Sir Geujj," she cried out, throwing all

caution to the winds, "Iam in such dire trouble—
such fearful, cruel trouble!"
"Why, my little ludy?" Tho big samurai wus

on his feet, regarding her with uinazed eyes.
"Yes, yes—lkuow it seems incredible to you

that Ihbould have trouble of any sort, but in-
deed it is no, und—

"
"Are moth), inoslii!" soothed tho samurai, pat-

ting her band reassuringly.
"You will be my very good friend, will you

not, Kir Gen?"
"Krieud! Command wo to cut myself in half

and Iwill do so at once!" .
"Last night," she whispered, "he—"
He nodded comprehensively, certain that only

one "he" could exist in my lady's mind,
"—he escaped!" she gasped.
"Escaped?"
"Oh, you know—you know of whom Ispeak."
"Yes, yes

—
certainly; but how do you mean-

escaped? He was our honored guest, was he
not?"

"His priuco is my father's mortal enemy. Sly
father has been my jailer for many days now,
and I—lhave been forced to eaut-e him to be-
tray his prince. Oh, willyou not underittund!"

"Huh! Itis ull quite plaint But why did you
not into 1111 me «ooiter?"

"Because until yewterday my father kept so
constant a wutch over m« that Icould make no
movement he would not have perceived. But do

CHAPTER XI
I— i7,1HEN the tender veil of the first hours

of the morning was raised from the
la-u—-. face of the sun, the early lightreveal-
¥o}&i cA a small, still, white fare at ti win-

dow where the morning-glory, rising
from the midst of spring roses, mingled with the
wild ivy of Japan, clambered up and tmuircled
the casement, and nodded until the blossoms
touched and caressed the *mall, dark head. Tho
eye*, darkly overpast with ceaseless watching,
ctarrd out through the mi»t of the morning,
across the musk-laden gardeus and ov»>r the ci-
leut moat, trying to pierce with the vision of
love the dietanco beyond the Hues of the prov-
ince.

Thus all night long had the delicate Lady Wis-
taria crouched nt her easement. Did the night
iviudu f-tir the long graven or rattle the boughs
of the trees and bushes, the young girl started
aud trembled with unspeakable four. Did tho
steady beat, beat of thn wooden bandaU of tho
guards at the palace gates for a moment cease
or increase their rhythmic, orderly tramp, her
heart bounded up, then almost stopped its beat-
ing. The slightest sound or etir inude her trem-
blu nml quiver. Only the nightingale, softly,
piercingly, ceaselessly Kinging throughout the
night, comforted and soothed her like the song
of on angel. Under its soothing influence she
had fallen asleep, with her little, tired hoad upon
her arms. Uut even while sbe tlcpt, sho sighed
and trembled- Awaking before daybreak, »!i»
heeded not the shivering breeze* of thu pausing
night, but waited for tho sunlight.

An alert guard of the palace gates, lifter the
niglit, wiiU'hj wan wending his wny through cue
of tho paths which led out of the grounds, when
ho thought be heard tome ono vailing hi» "mine.
It was very early. Hut forI

'
the chirping of a

few wskiiig birds, tho Mrdeni wew very j-iliut
and still. He stopped short In lii» walk uud lis-
tened. .There it was ajinin—a woman's or a
child's voice, calling his mime, softly, almost up-
iiealingly. Turning thaiply, the guard retraced•

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

his own, inclosing them wnrmly, almost savage-
ly,in hitgrasp. Then his voice came to him. It
wns very husky and strange.

"Ppeakl"
"Oo!-0o!"
This was all she whinperingly cried. She kept

repeating it over and over between her chatter-
ing teeth. As he wound his arms about her
shivering form ho found that (lie was dripping
wet. Could it bo that (he had fallen into the
moat? Hy what miracle of the gods, then, had
she been saved? The dark waters wero so deep-
so drop!

"You nro wet ond cold! You have met with
an accident?"

"No, no," she said. "It was the honorable
grass— so wet—so cold, like a lake. Icrawled
through it,on my hands and knees, close to the
moat."

"But why did you do it,why did you do it?"
His voico was imploring.

"To come to you. To be with you
—

to
—"

He clapped her closer, warmed to tho soul by
her words.. ".Ah, then it in not true," he cried, "and you
do still love me, Fuji-wnra?"

"Bettor than my soul. Better than my duty
to the gods," she whispered.

The sound of her voico was muffled. Her
words literally mghed through her lips. He
could not comprehend; he knew only that she
loved him, had come to him, and now she was
all water-wet, palocyed,.. and trembling as one
who sleeps with fear. And because that strange
voice hurt his soul, ho covered her lips -with his
hand. Sbe made no remonstrance, but wink into
his arms, almost as if she had faintod. But
looking down ho saw her eyes were wide open,
shining like dark stars. They startled him. They
wcro like those of a dead woman, lie shook
her almost roughly inhis fright.

"Wistaria! Speak to me! What is it? Tell
me your trouble."

"Trouble?" she repeated, dazedly. "Troublel"
Then she remembered. Sho grasped his arm

tillher fingers almost pierced through the silk
into his flesh.

"You must go—
ro! Go quickly—run all the

way. Do not stop ono moment— not one little
moment."

"Go away? Run? What are you saying?"
"listen! In a moment, perhaps, Imay not

have power to speak. My strength is failing
roc. Ithought you would obey the word Isent
you. ButImw you fall down among the grasses,
and all day longIhave watched from my win-
dow, waiting, waiting, waiting to sec you de-
part. No, no—listen unto me—do not speak. 1
escaped the viprflnnce of my jailers—my execu-
tioners. Oh, will you not understand? Ihave
coma through perils you cannot imagine to warn
you—to beg you on my knees to go away at
once. Hasten to Choshui!"

Her breath failed her. Sho had been speak-
ing quickly, in sharp gasps.

"Hut Ido not understand," ho said.
"Your prince— your august prince is in dan-

ger!"
"What?"
"The Prince of—the young Prince Keiki,"sho

gasped.
"The young Prince Keiki!" he repeated, in-

credulously. ,
"Ye«. yes; they havo discovered his secrets—

they will arrest him for treason and
—"

He almost shouted.
"His 6ecrets! The cause! Oh, all'the gods!"
"You can save him. There may. be time.

They will take him and cast him into a dungeon
and kill him!"
"Imust set off at once," excitedly he mut-

tered. "What could have happened in my ab-
sence?"

Her shivering, tremblingpresence recalled him.
no was distracted at the thought of leaving her.
He could think ofnothing else. He tried to see
her white face in the darkness, but |could only
trace the pale outlines. Suddenly he took it in
bis hands.

"Fuji-wara," he whispered, in a voice of min-
gled love and agony. "How can Ileave you?
How can Ido bo? And yet you would not have
me act the part of a coward, the false traitor.
You would be the first to bid me go."

"Go, go!" sbe cried, releasing herself from his
hands feverishly.

"And you?"
"Lead me back into the path. Ishall find my

way from there."
Lending her, be questioned anxiously:
"There is danger for you here, Wistaria? Tell

me, orIshall not depart."
She turned the question.
"Last night there was a slight earthquake in

the province. There is always danger. But you
and Ihave pledged each other. For tbc time of
this life and the next, and as many after as may
come, Iwill be your flower-wife and you my

husband."
At parting be kissed Hie hem of her kimono

and the little, water-soaked foot beneath.
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